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JOHN WESLEY. knots Ieokcd like
A gret dea basan cyo, and that
A gret dea hasit kept watching

beau said aboutmea 1) e p
John Wesley, who mpon as icked Up
died over a hun-upnetcka.r

dredyear ~o.another and left it
drodwas oneo. untoucliod. In
lie ae orncerof ft littie ost
the greatest menfat it lmt

sud ne o thoscmed to eay,
i if Vou havea

greaest reacersMir., but I dare
the %vor1d everye otuhm.
knew. The, Math- - O otuhm.
odists throughout It was~ a great
the world have annoyance to sc
been keeping the it thero every day;
anniversary of hie s but the question
death with devout was how to got
thankfulness to rid of àt It was
God for the la- tee good to bo
bours of his life. i.thrown away, and
In our picture his iit was too big to
rnild and beautiful 0 toheSv.

facela sownaise~ ~My only course
Old ity oadwas to try te Split

Chapel, London,it Sonody
next door to which when 1 felt strorig
ho died, and, in i ybns
the upper art, laid it r n tho block
wesîey pr~crgwith the co up.
on a tombstone in Thon putting ail
an ancient grave-
yard. When he à my arme, 1 sent

'n'asdrivn frm -imy axe fair across
the church of his tbrho i oyeund
fathers ho preach- trnhi et
ed on his father's To may surpri.",
tomabstene just bc- the old stick Split
aide the church, ~.. ~ ~ ~more casily than
and 'afterwards many othors ba-
in the open fields ~,fore it. And thon
throughout the JOEHN WESLEY. I coula not help
kingdom, somae- th!*nkin how truc
tirnes te as many this is ai, throrzgh
as 20,000 Parsens. life. How of ten
The story of hie holy life, useful laboura,, three-cornered, big and little, knotty and do men and boys fancy that -tome' tiuty is;
and happy death has been told you ail. cloar, ail sawn the- right length for the1 very hard, and work ail around it, and
Ris best monument is the Methodi3t ïWovU, wero pouring in thrüugh that win fear te touch it, hanging hack until thpy
Ohurch thronghout the world, which num. dow, and ec.ry -Aick as it came down 1can do se ne longer., ard then riko a
bers now nearly thirty millions o! people, seemed te s>ay, "Stand cloar or you*ll geL gooda effurt, and find that it i- re r ai ty

Ihurt.' Se I stood clear, and lot the work- and that they have had ail their trouble-

RIT THE EYE, BOYS. o rs have it ail thoir own way. soma fears for nothing.
1 1 suppose the one who sent it thought Boys, rernember that knotty ýtick.

One day there was a great thuxnping in that splitting iL wonld bte goud exurciu jWhen y ou have any w-rk to ]- -Inn't
my cellar, and if you haa gene down thorea for the minhster, and ho thuught 3u t'jo. top to think how har 1 it iR, 1 t take
yen weuld have seen that oe of the wiu- Se I went at it. But pretty soon a big hoid at cnice bravely, bit it fair in the
dows had beeu opeuod, snd that sticks of1 stick turned .mp, full of hard kncts on oye, and, ton to one, you will he thr ,"ý-h
-wood, somae square, sema round, somea every side. I fancied that oue of theso1 before you know it.
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Z- PERSEVERANCE
Tho boy Who doeit a fitroke, and t¶tops,

WiIl no'er a grcat mni, hc;
'Tie the aggrogation of single drops

That inakes the sca the Boa.

Not ail at once the inorning streains
lIt gold abovo tho gray,

lI takes a thousand littie beamis
To inake the day the day.

Tho fariner needs must s0w and tii!,
And wait the whoaten bond,

Thon cradie, thresh, and go to iii,
Bofore his broad ie broad.

Swift hools May gai the o arly shout,
But, 8pit, of ail the din,

It ie the patient holding out
That mnakes the winnor win.
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LITTLlý THREADS.

Do you remembor the story of Gullivur?~
He lay down to sleep amnong the pigtnîes.
These were vcry littie people. Tbey bo-
gan to bind littie threads around bis
fingere. He said: «'I can break these at
any moment." The littie folks ticd another
fiuger; ha laughed. By.and.bye they tied
anothor and "another, tintil both handz
were tied and fastezied to the «round.
Thon they bound somne thrcadà a rou'nd lib
waist, and othori around his body, anid so,
littie by littie, they cliinl cd oie r hie knees,
his brest, and bis face, and thon upon his
nose. After awhiie they got him tied
down in o-ery possible place. He triod to
rise, but could net. Ho didn t laugli any
more. The pigmies laughied thon. Now,
it is not one drink, or two drinks that will
kili a man. Each one of these is like a
littie tbrea, and the man as ho drinks
them, lau-hs to himsolf, and says "I caxi

break off at any time, 1 amn ablo to con-
trol titis habit whonovor I chooso." But
Iby-anid-bye, when ho tries to stop drinir-
in.,, hoe finds it impossible. Ho is the slave
of theo dreadful habit. Gcd only can set
Iiiiii froc thon, 0 bowaro of the little
throads-tho first drinks, the firat littie
8ins. WViil you not inako up your minds
nover to take aven a drop of strong drink?

CHILDREN IN JAPAN.
You go along tho busy, crowdcd stroots

o! the large cies of Japan, and you Beo
numborless cbuldren, o! ail sizes and ages,
playing out in tho middle of the stroots.
Somotimos thoy get run ovor by a jin-
rikisha, but their mothers seemn nover to
bie uneaey about thoni.

Those who are too young te wallk are
tied on the backs o! their little sisters,
who jump and play as if it wero a rag doit
instead of a live baby. After a while the
littie baby gete seepy, and tli3n it fails bo
one side or backward, with its face turned
riglit up te tho buruing sun. This is why
se maxiy Japanese bave weak or sore eyes.
Sucli an exposure to the sun would kil! an
American baby i two days.

Ail the littie girls go bareheaded, but aIl
have umbrellas. The large girls do up
thoir hair li a littie knot on the bu.ck of
thoir heads, with a net over it. They aIse
bave bangs, combed etraiglit down over
thoir foreheadi.

TWO PIOTURES F.ROM LJFE.
I.

à biack-oyed baby lay meaning its young
lifo away on'the brick lied o! a dreary mud
house in Pekin, China.

The feeblo veice, grewing wealier and
weakor, was now and thon drowned in the
soibs and groans o! the young mother, who
gazed in deepair upoit lier dying child.
Sho Ionged te pree it te lier aching hoait;
but sie had always heard that demons are
ail around the dying, wvaiting be snatch
thse seul away, and se, because it was dying,
sie was a!raid o! hem own baby!1

l'It is almoat time," said the mothor-in-
law, looking at the slanting sunbeaxn that
had stolen into the diarnal roem through a
hole in the paper window, and she snatched
up the holpless baby with a determinod air.

The inother shrieked: «'My baby is nlot
dead ! Miy baby ia net dead yet! "

fiBut it lias only one mouthful of
breath le!t," said the old ivoman, the
cart wili soon pasa, and thon we 8hall
have be keep it in the houso ail nigit.
Thiure .no help for it, the go&i are angry
with you."

The mothor dared flot resist, and lier
baby was carried from lier siglit. Sic
nover saw it again.

An old black cart, drawn by a belack
cow, passed slowly down the street; the
littie body wvas laid among the others
already gathered thera, auid the carter
drove on through the city gato. Outside
the City wali ho laid theni A in a commanon
pit, buried them, li line, and drove on.

No stone maik8 the spot; noe floweys
will oeor blossom on that grave.

The desointo woman wails: IlMy baby
is lost 1 1 coin nover find him again 1"I

Tho black-oyod babya mothor is a
beathen

'IL
A blueoyed baby iay moaning on tho

downy pillows of its dainty littie crib,
and it was whispered eoftly througb the
mission: IfBaby is dying."

With sorrowimg hoarte we gathorod ini;
the stricken homo, but the Oomafortor had
Corne before us.

,,Our baby is going homo," eaid the
mothor; and thoughliher voice trembled,
sihe Bmiled bravely and sweetly upon the
littie 8ufl'crer.

IlWe gave ber to the Lord whon shoL
came te us. He will keep lier safe," saidl ýJ
the father reverently, as ho put hie b.=s:
lovingly around hie wife.

Ase wo watched through our tears the
littie life alipping away, some people be-
gan te sing softly:

Jeans, lover of my sou], à
Lot me to thy bosom fly." i

The bine eyes opened for the last time,
and, with one long gaze into the loIvixi
faces a bove, closed again, and with a gentloP
sigli the seot cbild paesedl away.

"Lot ue pray," said a low voirqs: and as
we kneit together heaven came e near
that we could almost sce the wvhite-robed
ones and hear their songs of joy.
.There are no baby coffins to be bouglit

in Pekin, so a box was made; we lined it
with soft white 8ilk from, a Chinese store.
We dressedl baby in bier enowy robes, and
laid lier iovingly in lier last restixig-place.
We decked tho roem with flowers, and

streed he over the little one.
The next dny we followed the tiny

coffin to the cemetery. With a song of
hope, and words of cheer and trust, and a
prayor of faith, .we comfortea the sorrow-

inbearts.
11%ow a white etone marks the spot

where we laid ber lin the cemetery, and
flowers blossom on the çvrave that îs
visited o! ton anid tended with loving entre.

"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
taken rway; biessed lie the niante o! the
Lord 1" says the baby'e father; while the
mether answers, ',Our baby is 8afe; we
8hahl find lier and have ber again, eome
giad day."

Tho blue-eyed baby's mother ie a
Christian.

SometimPs the thinge which, eeem easioet
are realiy the hardeet to lea-tn. Waiting
looks like a very simple thing, but bo wait
pationtiy 'is soniotimes a diflianit thing to
do. When we do not get the thing we
want just at the riglit tume, when we have
to put up with semething nnpleasant ll
a change comaes, we need to know how bo
wait patiently.

The max a'o walks with God must do
so with dlean foot.
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A SONG.

Now's tho timo to mako your mark,
Study, work uwuy 1

Bee, and bird, and flowor, alI
Natune's voice obey.

Now>s the timo te grow and loarn,
Now to 80w tho aeed,

And to watch its springing up
Into word and deed.

If you treasure well the heurs,
In each heurt and face

Shall the cheening imprese dwell,
Chil.h:ed's happy grace.

Wietedays grow into yeane,
Study, work îaway

Bee, and bird, the heurs impreve,
Se the children muy.

BEGIN RIGHT.

"Beys," said a father, coming li through
the yard as the rain began to faîl, "put
on your rubber coats and boots, and run
eut and clear away the heap of dint yen
threw up yesterday around the cietern
platform. hfake a little channel where
the ground siepes for the water to run off
beiow."

Hal and Horace thought thi% great fan,
and were soon at work. But pnesently
their futher calied frein a window: IlYou
are net doing that right, boys. 'You've
turned the water aIl toward the house.
It wiil ho running into the cellur windew
next thing you know. Tarn yeur channel
away fromn the bouse at once."

"But this je the ealeet way te 'lig it
new, papa," calied Hal. "'Before it dees
any hunm we'lI tura it off."

"IDo it right in the beginnlng," said tho
father, lu a veice that sett[ed things.
"Begin right, ne matter if it ie more
trouble. Then yen wili be, sure that ne
harra can be dons, and wou't have te fi
things up afterward."

The boys did as they were told, and
wore just iu timo te keep a streama of
water from reaching the cellar window.

Soon atter this, the father fonnd Horace
reading a book borroed froma ene of the
boys. IIThat le net the kind of reading
that I ailow," hoe said. IIGive it back ut
once."

IlPlease let me finish the book," pleaded
Hlorace. IIThon 1 cm stop neu*ding this
kind bof ore it doos me uny harm."

IlNo," said hie papa, repeating the losson
of 'the rainy day, " begin right ini youn
readingil and in ail your habits, and thon

yen will net have te change. Take the
right direction firet, and thon you'il be
sure of itY'

THE EMPEROR AT THE FORGE

Boys oft.en rasant beýing cailed upon to
de a plece o! work- which they think ho-
neath them, especially if it is a task which
proponly belougs to somne eue oldO. Bat
cvery ene sheuld caltivate au obliging ilis.

position, and bo able to holp in any oamer-
gency to the oxtont of hie abiiy

Emperor J~oseph eut a gond oxample in
this respect one day whcn travelling in
Italy. A wheol of his carriage broke
dewn, and ho repaired to the shop of a
blacksznith in a littlo village, and dosirod
hlm te mend it without delay.

III would," said the amith; " but this
boing a hioliday, ail my nmen are awvay at
chureh; e ven the boy who blowB tiîo bel-
lows je away."

"INov I havo an excellent chance to
warm myseif," said the unknown oniperor.
Se, taking hie place at the bollows instoad
of calling an attendant to do se, ho fol-
lowed the smith's directions and workcd
as if for wvages. The work wae finised,
and, instead of the littie sumn which ho
was charged, the severaigu handed eut six
gold ducats.

IYou have made a mistako," said the
astonished blackemith, IIand given me six
gold pieces, which nobody in this village
cau change."

IChange thera when you can," said the
laughing emperor, as ho entered hie car-
riage. "lAn emperor should pay for such
a pleasure as blowing the bellows."

1 have known some shop-boye who
would have waitcd long, and sont far for
holp, before they would have "Icorne
down"I to blowing a blacksmith's bellowa.
It is net bo)ys with the best sonse who
thus stand* upon Iheir dignity. A readi-
ness to oblige, and to talte hold of un-
accustomod work whon necessary, hue
often beau excellent business capital fer a
yonng nian; while the opposite spirit
nover wins friends. "'Pride gooth before
destruction, and a haughty spirit before a
f ail."

THERE iS OUR' F.LTHER.

Twe children wore at the sea-shore on
the outlook for thoir father's return from
fishing. There had been ne etorr, se they
were net afraid, but theîr father had been
away twe days and twe nights, and tho
littIe folks wanted to see him back. They
had watched for hilm heur aftor heur.
Other fishing bouts had passed, buý hie was
net in .4ight, but at laat the eider girl
saw far off the well-known sali, and
the boat sho lovod to see. Pointing it
out to ber littie sister she said, "Thore
is father!" But the little dot 8aid, 'II
don't see father!" " No, non do I,"'
answered the eider, '<but ho is thore; thut
le hie boat ho is master of it, ho will soon
be here ! I Both children wvcne joyens.
Though they couli] net see thoir father,
thoy knew he -7as there, and that every
moment brouglat the time nearer when
they would see hlm, and talk te hlm.

There i8 another Father of ail littie
childron whom we cannot see yet, but wo
knew he is near, and befone very long we
shall be at home with hlte, and 8eA hlm,
if we are goed and have faiblh in hlm.
Wherever we are, in Bunshine or in
gloon, we rnay alway8s ay, ««There le our

LESSON NOTES.

FOVRTII QUARTER.

STUDIIS IN TIIE AMT A'NI) XPISTLE&L

Lu-SSON III. [Oct. i
PAUL 1JEFORE TIIE ROIMAN GOVZRNOI.

Ilomory vtraes, 14.16.Acta 24. 10.25.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Four thon net - for 1 atn with thoo.-
Isa. 41. 10.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER .9CHOLAIUS.

What w~as the Jewieh counicil boforo
which Paul appeared. The Sanhedrin.

Whut did t.ho judgos do after Paul
spoko?

Where did the captain take Paul 7
Who lived at Omearea?
Whut right had Paul as a Roman citi-

zen? To be tried bofore a Roman judge.
Wboe was Paul's trial hold ?
Why did tho Jews want Paul sont back

te Jerusalem ? Se as to kilt hlm.
Whore was ho kept ?
Who trernbled ab bis words?
Wha* maietake did Folix make?

A1M I LIRE PAULd-

Alwaye ready to hear Ood speak 1
Alwaye ready to acknowledge, à faul?
Always ready to seak the word of

IGod?

LmSoN IV. [Oct. 24.
PAUL IJEFOLE KING ÂGIIIPA.

Acte 26. 19-32. hMemory verses, 22, 23.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever thereforo @hall confese me
beforo meon, hlma will 1 confese aIse, before
my Fablior which le in heaven.-Matt. 10.
32.

QUESTIONS POU YOUNGER 5CHOLAIW.

How long did Paul stay lu Cffliarea?
Whe carne thon te ho govorner?
What did the Jows hope 10w ?
Why did they tny again to have Paul

brought to Jerasalom ? Se as te waylay
and kili hlma.

What did Fetus eay ?
Whene did Paul ay ho weuld ba

judged?
Why could ho have hie choice? It was

bis right as a Roman citizen.
For what did ho wait in Cmsarea?
Who carne thore while ho was waiting ?
Who was Agrippa? A grazadson 0!

Henod the Great.
Who spoe before him ?
To what was Agrippa «'almost per-

suaded"II?
What did Fetus and Agrippa thiuk ?

1 £ L FMSON.

Whou God aîal epeak
'Unte my beart,

To hear and do,
ThL~ be my part.
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EASTERN SEHEPRERD.

EIiSTERN SHEPHEIID. THE BLAOK BOY'S PRAYER
The ehepherd in tiue East je much more A missionary one day observed a littie

tender and leving Wo hie sheep thon ini black boy engaged in prayer, and beard
Western countries. Ho knows his flock him say, Il0 Lord Jesus, I thank thee for
by nome. He goes boforo them, and they 1sending a big shîp into my country, and
know his voico and follow hirn. Ho carnies 1wicked mon to, "tI me, and bring me hers,
the Iambe iu his bosom, and will risk his lifoe that I mi ht hoat about thee, and love
te save his flock frein the lion or the bear. thee. Mnc new, Lord Jesue, I have oe
Ail thie is used i the Bible as a type of Ifavour to ask theet- pleaso to end wicked
ont Lord.1 RHo aa lead hie flock like a men with another big ship, and lot them
shephord." Ho ie described as the Goud catch my father and my mother, and bring
Shopherd who laye down hie lîfe for the themn te this country, that they may hear
seep. Let us romexuber that i tho worde the miesionaries preach, and love theo."
of the Psalm, 'IWo are his people and the The missionary i a few days after saw
eheep of hie pastureY .And littie children the saine child etanding on the sea-shore,
are the Iambe of his fold whz n ho loek*fng very intently as the ehips came ini.
eepecially cares for and loves. Il<What are yen looking for, Toma?" ho

___________asked.

IlI amn looking to see if Jeue Christ
A littie boy was asked, IlWho made answers prayer," the child replied.

you ?" IlOtd made me," ho said. IlWhy For two years that boy was te be seen
do yen think God made you ?" was asked. day after day watching the arrivai of
Il ecau8," ho said, "lho wanted a littie boyv every ship.
to love him."' One day, as the rnisaionary was viowing

him, ho obsorved him capering about an
oxhibiting tho livolieiît joy. TIhon ho isai(

"'Woll,. Tom, what cccasioXIE su muti

JOY Oh, Jesus Christ answors Virayer-
father and rnother corne in that ehip,
which was actually the case.

K1EEP TO THE RIOHT.
Kcep to the right, as tho law directe,

For euch is the ruie of the road;
Keop to th3 right, whoever expects

Seurely to carry lite'e load.

Keop to the riglit, with God and his truth,
Nor wander, though folly allure;

Keep to the right, fromn the day of thy
youth,

Nor turn froxu what's faithfül and pure,

Le pto the riglit, within and without,
With stragor, and kindred, and friend;

Keop to the right, and you need have no
doubt

That ail will bo woll in the end.

Keep te the right, i whatever you do,
Nor ciaisi but your own on te way;

Keep to the right, and hold on to the true
From the morn to the close of ife's day.

JOHINNY'S OWN WÂY.
Johnny wanted very much to Ilhelp " hie

mother bake pies one morning; so ehe gave
him, a piece of dough, the cover of a starch
bo for a pa8try-board, and a clothes-pin
for a rolling-pin. When ho had roiled so
hard that bis face was very red, ho ut
hie littie pie on tho steve hearth to Uae;
and thon ho saw the pretty, soft eteain
puffing out of the kettie.

Ris mother saw him, and cried: IlO
Johnny 1 take care, oz you'Il buru your
fingers, dear."

IlSteam cWn' hurm," cried wise Johnny;
only fire burne."

"lYon must not try it. Believe me, it
will Inirn you. Do stop, Johnny i I

"O dear j ' cried Johnny; Ilwhy can't I
have my own way somotimes? I do like
my own way! When inm a big mon, 1
moon, te thand and poke my finger i the
tea-kettie ail day, thometime, and have
my own way, and-'

Poor Johnny did not wait until ho waa
a big min to, do this. À scream, of pain
toid that .he a had his own way already.
Tho dear littie whito fingers were sadfly
burned, ana for bouts Johnny seea»iod
and jumped s0 that hie mother could
hardly hold him. on her lap.

Il0, 0, 0! What shall I do ? 0Odear
mania! I1l nover have my own way again
ath long ath I live. When I'm a great,
man, ll nover put my fingers i tho tes-
kettis. O doar, doar, dear, dear 1"

Take mae, littie folks, how you take
your owu way. Ther, a-te -worsé f oos in
the world than Johnny's steam. Your
parents are wiser thon -you, and tAiey love
yen :too weil to deny you axîy harmlesa,
pleasure.


